Restrictive Housing Placement
Mitigation of Risk
* Poses a significant risk to the safety and security of employees, contract staff, volunteers, and/or other individuals.
* Have validated protection needs, or
* Designated individuals with serious mental illness that presents a significant risk.

Incarcerated Individual Placed in Restrictive Housing
DOC Policy 320.200 Administrative Segregation
1. Initial Placement approved within 2 days
2. Initial Informal Review within 2 days
3. Intermediate Review within 14 days of placement.
4. Final Review completed within 30 days.

Individual Infraction Hearing completed

Further Risk Mitigation Needed? NO

YES

Facility Risk Management Team recommends Maximum Custody

MAX Committee Review
DOC Policy 320.250 Maximum Custody Placement/Transfer/Release

MAX Committee assigns MAX Custody and identify/sets the following expectations may include:
- Eligibility for Level/Step System progression, Initial Level on the Level/Step System and expectations for advancement through the system.
- Behavior and Programming Plan
- Individual Behavior Management Plan
- Mental Health Treatment Plan
- Required Offender Change Programming
- Participation in Congregate Classroom Programming

Based on an individual's behavior and progress with required programming
Facility Risk Management Team recommends maintain or promote from MAX Custody.

Return to an identified General Population
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